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(TENS)for the treatmentof pain is contraindicatedin patientswith psce-
msker%To test if TENS is safe in patientswith newerpacemakers,we
studied24malepatients(ages74.5*5.2 years)withpacemakersimplanted







TENSin variousareasof the bodyexceptthe chestfor 306*66 days.Of
theseten patients,sevenhad bipolarand threehadunipolarpacemakers.





patientsshouldbe told that TENScan be appliedto anypart of the body
exceptthe chest.











pacingequivalentcircuitweedeterminedfor Pf wira electrodesimplanted
acutelyin open chestrats,both (A) for a seriesof electrodesof reduced
exposedsurface(0.9-12 mr#, n = 16)and (B)for glassencsaadPfelsc-
trodssof samediameterbutwithonlytheendexposed(0.049mmz,n = 8).
Th6venincapacitance& rssiatancsweremeasuredfor series(A)and limit
(B),viaACimpedancespectroscopyina potentiosfstic3-elactrodearrange-
ment,witha 7-13 mVsinewaveat 50Hzto 1.24MHz,aignalaveragingand
singleop ampW convetierwithwaveformsamplingats 100Me/a(MHz).
Compleximpedanceplaneanalysisweeperformed.Results:Capacitance
versussurfacearea relationwasdeterminedfor aeriesA andfoundto be







cirrxdtfor smallerelectrodeswith a newfinite-conductancepsrs//e/circuit




of interracialrneasuremenfs in thelimitingcasaofIowsurfaceamaelectrode
in livingperfusedheart.
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Therehas beenmntmversyaboutthe physiologicroleof Im and the po-
tentialof Iw blockadeas an antiarrf?ythmicmechanism,largelybecauseof
the absencaof highly-aelecfiveIti blockingdrugs.Chmmsnolsarepotent,
selectiveblockersof minKexpressedin oocytes.We studiedthe elactm
physiologicpmpertieaof the derivate293B in human(H) and guineapig
(GP)ventricularmyocyteswiththewholecellpatch-clamptechnique.Uaing
3-s depolarizingpulses,293BbicckadGP k stepcurrantat +60 mV in a
concentration-dependentmannerwithan ICWof 1.02vM, while II(at -10
mV(largelytherapidComponent[K,)weeUnaffectedbyWnCSntrSfiOnsupto
50 KM (98.8+ 6.4°Aof control,n = 7). Forlongtestpulses(3s)to +60mV,
50#M 293BblockedIKtailcurrents(onrspolarizstionto -40 mV)by92.3+
6.r3y0,whereasforshortpulses(225ms)thecorrespondingvaiueswere19.5
+ 5.9Ye.Half-activationvoltsgeafor the 293Bsensitive(SEN)and resistant
(RES)IKaversgad30.9+ 0.4IIIVand-17.1 A 1.0MV(n= 7),andtheform
of the I-V relationsforSENandRESweretypicalof iIQandIKrrespectively.
REShada similarcurrentdensityto dofetilide-senaitivek,, (egatOmVRES
wee0.30+0.08 pAlpFandIKr0.31+0.04 prVpF),SENanddofetilideresis-
tant Im densitieswerealsosimilar(ie, at +50 mV:2.8 + 0.7 and 2.5 + 0.4
pA/pF).IKI,IcaandIWin HandGPventriclewerenotaffectedby293B.110in
Hcellawasinhibitedbyconcentrations20-foldgreaterthanthoseinhibiting
IK~(ICW= 24.0MM).293B(1 vM) aignificsntlyprolongadactionpotential
durationto 90?. depolarization(APDW)in a frequency-independentmanner
(at4 Hzfrom91 & 4 msin controlsto 117+ 8 ms[29%,p c 0.06],at 1 Hz
fmm 124+5 to 167+ 19ms[33%]).Cone/uslon:293Bisa highlyselective
blockerof Im, andthereforea veryusefultool for assessingthe mle of Im






Ca2+-activatedtransientoutwardchloridecurrents(ICI,G or lt~) havebeen
describedinrabbitanddogcsrdiacmyocytes.However,ICI,CSappearssbsant
in humanatriumand has not beendemonatretedin humanventricle.The




of -W mV.Membranecurrentswere recordedbeforeand after exposure
to 5 PM ryanodine.Ryanodine-senaitivetransientoutwardcurrentswere
obsetvsdaftercurrentaubtrsctionin 9 of 11cells(FigA). The I-V reiatiom


















MM)was loadedand monophssicactionpotential (MAP)were recorded.
In group1 control(n = 9), C significantlypmiongedMAPduration(MAPW:
202 +43 + 272 +64 ms;MAPs0:298 * 39 + 460 + 66 ms,p -=0.06)
andinducedEADand/orttfggeradVTin9/9 (100%)heatis.Ckweaaed both
enddiastolicand~ak-systolicCa2+transients,butincrementsdidnotreach
statisticalaignificsncs.In group2, pretreatedwith R (1 PM) (n = 8), R did
notpreventC-inducedMAPprolongation,butsuppressadinducibilityof EAD
